
NEW; STOBE ' 7

1E GOODS
- ... --:at:- '.

REDUCED PRICES!
DARIUS DREIIER, begs.i leave to an-

nounce to his friends and and to the pub-

lic generally, that he has just received a
general assortment of
l)ri Goods, Motions, Dress Trimmings,

' AND -

M1LLIXPRY GOODS r --

consisting1, in part of the following desirable
articles, viz. :

Calicoes,
' Lawns,

French Chintzs,
Children's Dress Goods,

Worked Kdgings,
Parasols,, Zephers, ;

Shetland Wools. -

Shetland Wool Shawls,
Dt lames, --

Muslins,
White Dress Goods, --

Insert ings,.
Lady s and Children s SacJts

Flannel and Cloth,'
Lady's, Misses ami Men s Hoes,

Gloves and Collar,
Mourn iitJ Goods,

; Shroudings, it'c. r..
Hoods shown with pleasure. Quicks

nles and small profits ' at the old and well
known Millinery Stand of F. A. DREIIER.

The Millinery business will be carried on
a usual by Mrs. Dreiier. c"; - r
Patronage re6pcctly solicited. ; '

DARIUS DREIIER,
April 26, 18G0. .

Important to Everybody.
The eubscribcrs would inform the public

very respectfully, that they arc carrying on
the ; t ...

rji Soot fc Shoe I2usiiicss
wat their old stand, one door above the

." it T"t- - 1 I L r--

burg, Pa., where they will be happy : to
wait on tueir old customers, and as many
nw ones as can make it convenient to call.

They have an hand a arrestment of.
BOOTS &, SHOES,

for men, women, misses'and childrens wear,
Cum over Shoes and Sandals for men, youth
and misses. A general assortment of Lasts
nnd Bool-Tree- s, shoe Thread, Wax, Heel
Ni!s, Pincers, Punches, Eyclcttsind Eye-ie- tt

Setts, Pegs and Peg-Cutter- s, Shoe Ham-
mer?, Crimping Boards and Screws, also, li
ning and binding skins, a good articie of
Tampico Boot Morocco, French Morocco and
French Calfskins, Lasting and all kinds of
Shoemaker tool?, Ink Powder and Shoe
Slacking, and Frank Miller's water-proo- f

oil blacking. 7 All of which they offer for
ale at small advance upon cosL Give us a

call, no charges for showing coods.
P. S. Boots and Shoes made to order and

warranted.
CHARLES WATERS &, SOX

Btroudsburg, Jan. 18, 166.

GO TO J. 13. JIcfAIlTl'S,

ODD-FELLOW- HALL, MAIN ST.,

STROUDSBURG, PA.,

and Buy jour

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
IL-CZ.OTI- IS, RIGS,
--iVISBOIV SHADES,

CURTAILS & FIXTURES,

CLOTHS, &c,
and save

At Least Two Profits.
As McCarty buys, direct from the manufac-
turer, fur cash (nut GO days-)-, he can veil you

MORE FURNITURE,

OF A BETTER QUALITY,

AND FOR LESS MONEY

Vhan you Can boy at retail tithcr in city or
country, ana every article is warranted luoe

s represented. Sept. 2G. 16f7.

Saddle and Harness
Manufactory.

The undersigned respectfully informs
the citizens of Stroudsburg, and surroun-
ding country, that he lias commenced the

bove business in Fowler's building, ou
Elizabeth street, and is fullv DreDared tot
furnish any article in bis line of business,
At short notice. Un nana at .all times, a
large et&ck of
Harness, Whips, Trunks, Valices, Car-pe- t

Bays, Horse-Blanke- ts Bells,
Skates, Oil Cloths, dc.

Carriage Tntumiog promptly attended
9. JOHN O. SAYLOH.

Rtroudsbarg, Dec. 14, 18G3.

GUOVEK-- BAKEK,
HIGHEST PBEMIUJI, ELASTIC STITCH,

FAMILY SE WING MACHINE
. Will Hem, Sticth, FeU, Braid, Cord, Bind,
Gather, Tuck, Quilt, Embroider, fcc, &c.

No better double-threade- d Sewing Ma
chine in the world.

ine fcuicu win noi oreaK on bias seams
svhen si retched as others do, and neither
does it draw toe worK. t .

THE WILCOX & GIBBS
a tingle thread machine has no superior.

Tou would be delighted to see it sew four
thousand etitcbes in a minute. A beautiful,
perfect and noiseless hewing- - Machine.

Call and see the wonders of the Ave.
Full instructions given with every Ma

rine, j. Y.iSlUAt Vti, Agent,
Oct 17, 1667. Stroudsbuig, Pa.

DOJI'T you know (hut JT. II.
is tbe only Undertaker in

Stroodsburg who understands bis business?
If not, attend a Funeral managed by any
tber Undertaker iu town, and yo will see

tbe proof of the tact. , Sept. 26, '67.

cAIT YOU TELL WHY IT isins i wnen any one comes to otrouds- -
burg t? buy Furniture, they alwey sinquirc
for McCarfy'g Furniture Store! Sept. 26.

NEWS TO RET
4 f - - -

JUST Ol'EKKD WITH

NEW GOODS.
Buy your Dry Goods ot 1

R. F. &-H- . D. BUSH,
Corner of Main & Chestnut Streets, 1

(Next Door to Washington Hotel,) --

STROUDSBURG, PA.,

Who have received from New York and
Philadelphia, the

The Largest and Best Selected Stock

in market, consisting of

Dry Goods, .

Dress Goods, ;

Silks, Shawls, ... .

Cassimeres,
. Satinets, Broadcloths,

. White Goods,
Mourning Good,

Shroudings. "&c,

FRENCH MEItlNOES, (all colors)
EMPRESS CLOTH fJ,

ALPACAS, "
PLAID & PLAIN POPLINS,

. SHAWLS, (alUtyleO
BLANKETS,
COUNTERPANES,
BREAKFAST SHAWLS,
BALMORAL SKIRTS,
WOOL CAPS HOODS,

'
UNDER SHIRTS &, DRAWERS,
LADIES VEST,
&c, &.C., &c.
Sole agents for the .

Odessa Patent Collapsing Skirt. ,

a full assortment of HOSIERY, GLOVES
and YANKEE NOTIONS, too numerous to
mention.

A full line of

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL-CLOT- H A3D 3IATTIXG.

All of which will b sold at the lowest
possible prices.

(gfltutlcr and Eggs taken in exchange
for goods.

R F. DUSH,
H. D. BUSH.

May 2, 1567.--1 jr.

MAKE WAT!
GOOD NEWS FOR ILL

IX SHAPE OY

Xew Goods at Stormsville.
rjlIIE subscriber takes pleasure in inform- -

ing the public, that he has just opened
the largest and bestteleded stock of Goods,
at his old stand in Siornnville, Pa., ever
brought into Monroe county, and that he
has determined to dispose of them at prices,
rouch cheaper than they can be bought at
any other establishment, whether in town or
country. Ii:s dock comprises, in almost
endless variety, and of the best quality.
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
HARDWARE,

QUEENS WARE,
GROCERIES,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c.f &c
He has, also, on hand a very large assort
ment of new and fashionable

Boots and Shoes,
both city and home-mad- e, all of which he
will dispose of at prices which will make
purchasers wonder. Look at a few of the
prices at which I am really giving away
goods, and you cannot fail to be convinced
that my store, in Storms? ille, is thj place
at which to secure real bargains:

PRINTS from 9 to 12 cents per yrd,
MUSLINS from 12 to 15 " yard,
De LANES from 18 to 22 t. yard,

and all Woolen goods at figures propor
tionately low.

Boots and Shoes very low home-mad- e

at least 60 per cent, below Stroudsburg
'price.

SUGARS from 10 to 17 cents per pound,
JVlULAbbbS Irom 50 els. to 1 per gal
In short, all articles in my line far below

the Iraouopoly prices which have hereto
fore prevailed.

Tbe excitement growing out of these great
reductions has already began, but come one,
come all, my 6tock will always be found full
up to the demand.

BUTTER, EGGS, and . country produce
generally will not be refused in exchange
tor goods, and tbe highest market prices al
lowed. CASPER METZGAR.

Stormsville, Pa., Nov. 22, 1666.-t- f.

H. S. WAGNER,
. DEALER IJf

Dry Goods,
Yankee JXotions, ;

Groceries, .

Provisions,
Flour and Feed,

Pish and Salt,
Boots and Shoes,

Hard teare,
Wooden Ware,

Crockery,
Brushes & Brooms,

Kerosene,
and, in short, almost everything vou can
think of or ask for; all of which are of-

fered at smash down crices. at iho. nbl
stand, on Main-stree- t, between the Uank
and the Jejfersonian office.

The publte are invited to call.
II. S. WAGNER.

May 0, 18C7.

GOOD1 XT E W S .

A CHANCE FOR ALL.

Prices Perfectly Crushing.

Has just returned from the cities with

THE LATEST FALL & WINTEE STYLES
and the

BEST GOODS;
evor offered in this market. Calll and see,
and be convinced that your interest lies in
dealing at his establishment. ' His stock
consists of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
and VESTING S,

MUSLIXS, YANKEE NOTIONS,

HATS, CAPS,
' " ' 'AND

jp.tj :r s .
As usual, in his great speciality of

' REA D YMA DE CL O THlNGh
his clothing is fully up to the market de-

mand, his ehelves being literally loaded
down, with the most fashionable styles of

OVER-COAT- S, COATS, PANTS, VESTS, Lt
in material and workmanship unsurpassed,
and unsurpassable custom-wor- k promptly at-

tend to.
Thankful for past favors, ho respectfully

solicits further patronage.
NICHOLAS RUSTER.

September 26, 18G7.-- tf.

S1'1 PORT G 11 APE WINE,

USED BY HUNDREDS OF. CONGREGATIONS

TOR CHURCH OR COMMUNION PURPOSES.

ALSO,
EXCELLENT FOR LA DIES AND WEAK-

LY PERSONS.

V "(ilfl V1MUM 2l :;1

. VINE YARDS NEW JERSEY.
SPEEElVi IOSlT GItAPK WIXC,

FOUR YEARS OLD.

This justly celebrated native Wine is
made from thejuico ef the Oporto Grape,
raised in this country. Its valuable

Todic and Strengthening Properties
Are unsurpassed by any other native WTine.
Bein ihe pure juice of the grape, produced
under Mr. Speer's own personal supervision,
its purity and genuineness are guaranteed.
The younjest child maypartake of its gen-
erous qualities, and the weakest invalid may
use it to advantage. It is particularly bene-
ficial to the aged and debilitated, and suited
to the various ailments that afflict the weak-
er sex. It , in every respect,

A WINE TO BE RELIED OIL
Invalids use Speer's Pot Grape Wise.
Females usa Speek's Port Grape Wine.
Weakly persons find a benefit by its use.
SPEER'S WINES in hospitals are pre-

ferred to ether wines.
Sold bv DrurjWsts and Grocers.

A. SPEER'S VINEYARD. New Jersey,
Office, 243 Broadway, New York.

Forsnlein Stroudsburg by Wm. IIOL--
LINSHEAD. Oct. 31, 'G7-- ly

The trade' supplied by Johnson, Holloway
&. Cowden, and French, Richards & Co.,' in
Philadelphia. . r ;

GTRT; JIST EjIGL DO MR LIEEE lElT!

STROUDSBURG, PA.,
PARTNERSHIP DISSOLUTION.

A DRUG STORE,
- AJSD

A Ncu- - and Cheap Stock of (Joods
PETERS. WILLI A MS, of the firm of DE- -

TRICK &. WILLIAMS, having sold out his
entire interest in said firm, the business will
will hereafter bo carried on by

O. S. DETRIOK& CO.,
at the old Stand as heretororc, a few doors
below the ptroudsburg Bank.

Their Stock consists of a large and varied
assortment of .
Drugs, Medicines, Watches, Clocks and

Jewelry, I unci and Toilet Articles,
. Faints, Oils, Glass, Window

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Yar-.nish- en

and Brushes
of all kinds. .

Cull ami bu Convinced.,
Mr. PETER S. WILLIAMS, Jeweler and

former Partner of t he firm, has been engaged
by the new business firm, Charles S. Det-rie- k

& Co , to superintend the Clock, Watch
and Jewelry Business. , , . ;

East Stroudsburg, Pa.,
For the convenience of tho inhabitants of
Ea6t Stroudsburg and vicinity, the firm
have also opened a Branch Store near the
De pott where everything in their line of
business, together with UUUTS &, SHOES,
NOTIONS. Lc t will at all times be found
in full assortment, for inspection and pur- -

chaso by customers. They have also on
hand a fine stock of ...

PURE WINES & LIQUORS.
of the very beet brands, which they offer to
iiotei Keepers and others, at prices unusual-
ly reasonable. Drop in and see. .
C. 8. DETRICK. SV H. DETRICIC

July 25, 167.

4 """ j

MONltOK COUNTY i

Slutnal Fire Insurance Company.
ESTADLISMED ISIi;
CHARTER' PERPETUAL.

Amount of Property Insured $1,500,000.
The rate of Insurance in this Company

is one dollar for every,; thousand dollcrs in-

sured, after which payment no further char
ges will be made, except to cover actual loss
by fire that may tall upon members ot the
Company.

The policies issued by this Company are
perpetual, and afford the fullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience,

This company will not issue Tanneries.
Distilleries or Cabinet Shop3.

Applications for Insurance may be made
to either of the Managers, Surveyors or Sec
retary.

MANAGERS.
J. Depue Lalar, Jacob Knecht,
Richard S. Staples, John Edinger,
Silas L. Drake, . L. W. Brodhead,
Charles D. Brodhead, Jacob StoufTer,
Robert Boys, Theodore Schoch,
Sm'l S. Drehcr, Thomas W. Rhodes,

Stogdell Stokes,
- STOGDELL STOKES, President.-

E. B. Dreiier, Secretary and Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake, Monroe co.
Melchoir Spragle, "
J. Depue La bar, '

C. D. Brodhead, ,
Surveyors.

F. A. Oppelt, Wayne co.
Hyman Westbrook, Pike co. J .

The stated meeting of the board o
Managers takes place at the Secretary's of
fice, on the first lucsday of each month, at
1 o'olock.P. M.

Balance in the Treasury, Sept. 3, 1SG7,
after deducting all expenses, S797 99, as per
account settled by us.

S. 1 DRAKE. ) . ...
JOHN EDLNGER, AU(itlor

Slroudsburg, Oct. 8, 18G3.

HEAD QUARTERS

STROUDSBURG, PA.,
MARCHING OliDEUS No. 1.

FOR

1867.
TlTANSFIELD, i9 again in the Mercan

J.
tile-held- with his head-quarte- rs at

the old established stand, corner of Main
and Green-stree- ts (late Geo. FableV), where
the people can always be sure of finding
the most

Fashionable,
Duiablcaisd

Cheapest
Stork of Goods ever brought into the county
lie has
DRY GOODS of all kinds,

GROCERIES 4-- PROVISIONS,
BOOTS i J-- SHOES.

CR OCKER Y if GLA SS WARE,
tt'C tVc tf-- c, t(c

at such prices ns will enable him to supply
his customers a uttic

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
It being impossible for h;m Vt ot umerate the
various articles which co-- n prise his stock
the public are invited fo call and examine
fur themselves.

no Tuouni.r. to .snow r,oois.

Wheat Flour
by the barrel or less quantity.

Farmers' Produce, bought, or taken in
exchange for goods, at the highest market
prices. B. MANSFIELD.

April 13, ieC7.

NEW BOOT L SHOE ESTABLISHMENT,

PETERS & RK0.13LEY,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
TEMPORARY SALESROOM,

Corner Ath d-- Spring-Garde- n Streets,
EASTON, PA.

THE best assortment of Eastern Manu
factures, constantly on hand at the lowest
prices.

The firm possess great advantages in the
selection and purchnsc of the best materia
and approved styles of work, and as it is
their intention to pursue STRICTLY THE
MANUFACTURING AND WHOLESALE
BUSINESS, they hope to win the confi
dence of all engaged in tho retail: trade,
and merit tho patronage of the public.

: WM. N. PETERS,
I ALBERT II. BROMLEY.

Agust29, 16G7. :

PHOENIX DRUG STORE.
5 ; DREIIER & BROTHER, :

j

1

(Opposite the " Jeficrsonian" Office,)
"KLlZAIiKTH-STTtKET- ,

STRO VI) SB UR C, PA.
Dealers in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
' .WINES and LIQUORS for medi- -.

cinal purposes, SASH,
DOORS and BLINDS.

All kinds of j

Painting Materials,
Lamps and Lanterns

Burninir and Lubricatintr Oils.
(7" Physicians' Prescriptions carefully

compounded. .
G. II. DREIIER. E. B. DREIIER.

October 4, 18CC. - - ,:,,... ,

Gothic Hall Dru Store.
Williasu Uollitihcat!,

Wholesale and Retail IJruiriris,
-

0f GoBstantly on band and for
sale che;ip tor ca.sii, a frc.su sup-
ply of Drus, Medicines, l'aints,
Oil, (Jlass, l'utty, Varnish, Ker

osene Oil, Perfumery and Taney (Joods;
also . : '

. ': 1
9 .

Sasli, IlimlM mid Ioor.Pure Wine3 aud Jduors for Medicinal
purpose.

' 1 . o. rhysicians Trcscnptions care-
fully compoundc'l,

Stroudsburg, July 7 18G1.'

BLANK, DEEDS
For Sale at this-Office- .

irown & (oiler;
'DEALERS IX

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Slher
Ware, Plated Hare, Books,

S tat I oner yy Wal I Paper,-- --

; " Notions, &c, &c.
They have recently purchased "MEL- -

ICRS OLD STAND, and with increased
facilities fur business, and a determination
to please, feel justified in asking the con-

tinued patronage of the old customers of this
establishment. In constant communication
with Importers in New York and Phila-
delphia, and in possession of peculiar ad
vantages in this respect, thev are prepared
to sell C'LUUAS, WAiUJltiiS cc jntY- -

ELRY, of superior make and finieh as well
also as of cheaper character, at remarkably
low rates. .

They also keep constantly on hand the
best quality of v

Silver and Plated War?, Tea Spoons, Cas
tors, Spectacles, Razors, Peh-knive- s,

Scissors, arid all sorts of Cutlery
Toys of all kinds, Childrens

Carriages, Bird cages,
Fishing Tackle,

Baskets, Guns and Pistols Lamps of mil

kinds and Fixtures; Superior Sewing
Machines, Clothes Wringers, School

Books, Miscellaneous and Blank- -
Books, Ledgers and Day
Books, Paper, Envelopes,

Pens, Ink, Jc, J--c.

Photograph Frames, Wall Paper, Window
Shades, and Fruil Cans of every de-

scription. ,

Lamp Burners altered. Repairing of Clocks,
Watches and Jewelry attended to promptly

hand satisfactorily. Orders taken for Silver
Ware and filled with dispatch.

Stroudsburg, May 19, 1664.tf
A CARD

To the Hotel keepers of Monroe and ad-- ,

jaceut counties. '

Look to Your Interests! ! !

We arc offering Liquors, Wines, fee,
icarranted pure, and containing no Drugs,
Oils, Pssrnces, if-c-, whatever, at the fol-

lowing very low prices :
Brandies from 50c(W.Sl 00 per gallon

less than City prices,
Gins 5Uc(W; i 5c. it
Bourbon Whiskey,40cfVtG5c.
Monongahela, 40c(a.G5c.
Old Bye, 40c(iG5c.
" Apple 50c( $1 00

Common 15c(a25c.
Wiues (all kinds 50c(i$l 00

Please give us a call, or send your or-

ders, and satisfy yourselves that we do do
it, that we xcill do it, and the reason
iciy we can do it.

Also, please remember that ice do not
hare anything to do tcith "Drugged' Li-

quors. Anything you btiy from us we
guarantee Pure, and much below the pri-
ces usually paid for the Drugged Liquors.

Very Respectfully, .

J. S. WILLIAMS, & Co.,
Stroudsburg, Monroe Co. Pa

July" 27, 1865.

GOOD NEWS
BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH,

VIA

LEE & BROTHER'S
icw Cabinet Ware-Room- s.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE RE- -

--L cently purchased the entire stock ol
rurnilure ot Messrs. Rogers &. Danner, on
Main Street, three doors below the Woolen
It'll -.win., io wnicn iney nave added a large as-

sortment of all kinds of superior Furniiurn,
and with increased facilities for business and
a determination to give satisfaction to all
who may lavor them with a call feel justi-
fied in asking the continued patronage of the
old customers of tins establishment.

They keep constantly on hand complete
PARLOR,

CHAMBER and
DINING'R O OM S VITS,

both of their own and city manufacture,
which thev will disnobe of at the mnt r.ir.m4J - - " w m www
able rates.

They employ none but the best of work-
men, and purchase none but the best quality
of well seasoned lumber, and are therefor
prepared to manufacture to order on the short
est notice any and every thing in their lint
from a single piece of Turniture up to a com
plete suit. '

Repairing and trimming of all kinds of
turniture done with dispatch and neat new,
at the lowest possible terms.

Undertaking"
also attended to at short notice. '

Call and see them . Lcforo you purchase'elsewhere. Compare prices ond material.
Furniture cheerfully shown without charge.
D. S. LEE. :( ; , . s. s. LEJ8

If you want Cane-Spa-t, Wood-Sea- t or
Rush-Botto- m Chairs, call on

lee &. mo.
If you want Bureaus, Bedstead.", Cup-

boards, Tables, Wash Stands, &c., call on
LEE &, BRO.

In short, if you want any thing In the Fur-
niture line from a single article to a corn-plet- e

suit, call on LEE & BRO.
OCT" Ware-Room- s 5 doors bove Washing-

ton Hotel Fowler's Block.
Stroudsburg, Nov. 21, 18G7.

IF you want the best CHAMBER, PAR-- 1

LOlt or DINING-ROO- SUITES, or
ine piaincsr, or u you want the best KITCH-E- N

FURNITURE, call on
PHILIP MILLER & SON.

March 11, 1867.

F.yon want GILT ROSEWOOD, MA- -
E llfiUAIMY or WALNUT PICTIIRF
FRAMES, ronnd, oval, oblon; or square of
any oitc, can on . ,

PHILIP MILLER &. SON.
March 14, 1807. : . ,

IF you want CANE-SEA- T, RUSH BOT-TO- M,

or WINDSOR CHAIRS, ell on
PHILIP MILLER &. SON.

.March' It, 1867. ;; ,
,

IF you want MAHOGANY, ROSEWOOD
or PLAIN SOFAS, LOUNGES or

CHAIRS, call on
PHILIP MILLER Sl SON.

March 14, 1807.

IF you wart BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, WASH-STAND- S, &C, eal

on PHILIP MILLER & SON.
March 14, 1807. ' !

BLANK LEASES
For Sale at this Office.

3 v. 4vpx

TnE peculiar taint or '

infection which wf
call ScnoFi'LA lurks
in the constitutions of
multitudes tf men. It
Vither produces or i
proluced bv an en- -

--.feehled, vitiated st;itJ
':-;- tlic l,lo;l, wherein

'that lluld becomes in- -

?$M f tfei1 competent to su&tain

-- T- U. hfc vigorous action, ami
ijijvlenvfes tl;e jysiciil i-- t

L Circccf fall into disorlr mvt
dccsY. The jcrofulous contamination is va-

riously caused bv mercurial disease, low
living", aUordcml" digestion from unbt-altli-

food, impure air. filth nnJ liltl'.y l:r.bitf,'
tliC depressing vices, and. above all, br
the venereal infection. Vt'hatver L iu
origin, it is licrciiitaiy fn tho constitution,
descending 'froin prcnts t h"ic:rr" nnl&'
the third r.nd fuiirt!i per.er.ttion ' iP.eod, it
ccnu to be tb. rod of llita r. 'io sy5f " Vwill

Tisit the Iniquities of ll.o fithera troit thoii-chil.lre- n.-

Tl: discx-- a it ori,'"u:ts tak
various nnis, acco;t'ir. to liic o.xr.j it
att.icks. In Ihe !:; s. Sc:of.ii j.voilr.cej
tubercles, and flrs.-.i-: v (. cm ;.r.-- . r. ; i- -

swellir.t ; ar.d 1"
come ulcerous o-- r-i ; . i's I' sud
bowels, rangniT.:s i p 5 ir.di-irotio- n.

dvnpniia.. .: l.i Umt ! ...'ts r c
B t - -
the lcin. riinti.o ana ri-i- . r'
These, all hivin; the savi rr.ir. i.
same remc-lv- , vir., iui iii: o:i v:m i:-..-

. .ruri- -

tion of tb Llood. VnTf t.'-- i LIjo-J- . aa
tliee dangerous distr:j.r.. cum

'
u.

frcLla, foul, or orn:j tcJ L! od. yr c;in.t
hve healtli; with that 4l:f t-- f li: fitsh"
liea'tby, you cur.not havo scrofulous dueie.

Ayora Saraspsrill
is compounded from t!;e luost cfToc:'il anti-
dote that niiicxl tciecc hxs dtjcov(e: l frr
this rfflictinj ditMpr, xrA f'-- r li ri'tt f
the dlsordori it entails. 'J !:.! it is fur supe-
rior to anv olliar remedy vet c?id. is
knovrn by all who hare given it a trial. Th4
it does combine virtues truly extraordinary
in their c fleet rpon this class of complaints,
i indiiiutnbly proven by tlic prcat niu!litHHi
of publicly known and rpmaikr.Me cures it
lias made of the following discscs: Killg'i
Evil, cr Glandul-i- r Swellings, Tumors,
Emptions, Piinplis, Blotche3 and Scrct,
Erysipelas, Rose or Et. Anthony's Tire,
Salt Rheum, Scald Hed, Coughs fron
tuberculous deposits in lha lngs, White
Swellir.s, Debility, Dropsy, Ileuraijis,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis ro.d
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Disease,
Female Weaknesses nJ. ir.dcd, the whol
series of comi'lsdnta tut arise frotu i:imritr
of the blootl. ilinuto reports of individur.l
cases may be found in Ayer'i Akkrica.
Almanac, which is furni-.he- d to the drug jis
for gratuitous distribution, wherein rr.ay La
learned the dirfcticn f rits ue. srd oini
of the remarkable cures w! :c!i it I.?.s in? tie
when ail ether remedies l:sd failed to f.ird
relief. Those cacs r.re ).itrrst3y tka
from all ectior.s cf tV.e country, in oiur
tli.--.t every reader r.iay l.stvc ?c c r. to icr.i
one ho enn sreak t l.:m of it lemi'ls frc.n
fersonal e. cii fula !- - ! trs t'ia
vital encrffies. mul tl.ns IvMtsV.; . f.ii. s fr
norc rul'jcct to difn-- e ml ii fr.u;' Tt ulu
tlnvn are healthy cu'.ii-titi-t'.or- ller.ee it
tends to shoitn, r.nd d.ts trtr.t'v il.citen.
the average duration cf l..:;nn I;SV. TU
vat iniportance cf these ccKfit'rraticris h?.s
led ns to spend rcxrs in perfectir a r;n:edy
wliich is adequate to its c ure. This we now
offer to the public rndcr the nair.e of Avtu'a
Sabatakilla, rltl.oi'gh it u cf n.pcswd of
ingrcditnts. soir.c of which exceed tho 1 est
of $arft:ril!i in nltcratiro l'r its
iiid you may protect yourself from tho f r.fier-in- y

ami t:rpcr of thce disorders. l'urg
oi:t the foul corruptions that ret and fcitw
in the blond, purpc out the csujcs of d:?-i??o- ,

nr.d vigorous bc;ilih will i"5'.w. ,y it pecu-
liar virtues thi lon.c-tl- t:n:i.I:.tcs li
fi.nctionr. rr.d thus cxptls tho c!iten per
which lurk vUhin the tysttia or lurnt cut
on any j.Pit cf it. .

We know the ruhlic hr.yQ I ft--n deccivid
ly iii.-.n-y cuivpoi;iid3 of SrrcpcrHi'n, thr.t
promised liauh niul dul r.othi::;;; but they
will !icit!:or be 'iTrccivcd ir m
this. Its vntucf! !:ac 1 cc:i proven ly abun-
dant trial, nr.d there rcn i.!::s ro 'question of
its surp.-issdr!!-

! excellence for X.c cure cf tho
rfHiitinir disf-ase- s it is intended to reach.
Although under tho nunc nim-.e-

, it is a very
difVcrcrt medicine from r.r.y other which has
lecn tiefore the pec plw. nnd

thnn ny which, has ever been
r.v:dliiS.le to them. " "

CHERRY PI-CriORA-

Tho "World's" Grent "Bcmedy br
Coughs, COids, Iiicipient Coiit

tumptioa, r.5d for tho relief
of Ccrxmiptivopnticnts

,
;. in Rdvaticcd. stngca . -

of tho discar.c.
Thi h.t Iron .'ulin; v.n d r.r.d ?o uni-versal- ly

kiM.rn tht ve rcid da no more
t!m: Mire lite public t!iut its quality i kept
up to the I ot it ever has lcen, and that it
iiuv t r relied on to do r.ii it La ever done.

Prepared 1 y lu. J. ('. Avtu i Co..
Practice; and Anl-fitc- i ( 'kertiiitt,

1 ' ' Lowell. Mass.
SM hysll dsurrciits e very vhrc.

For sale by Pru!sits nnd dealers iu
medicine everywhcre.; - fJune 20, 07-- ly

NEW GOODS
Grcail) Red ueedlPr ices !

IT WOULD RESPECTFULLY AN-noun- cc

to the public, that I have just
made larc additions to my already exten-
sive stock and am now selling
DRY 'GOODS,

&c., &.C., lower tliau ever, .

My shelves aro loaded with
Ml'SLLXS,

CALICOS. - '

' ' DP LAXPS, and
GINGHAMS,

of the most celebrated makes, my charges
for which will prove astonishing to custo-
mers. My stock of.

Dress Goods
embracing nearly every variety of style,
color and fabrio is well worth the atten-
tion of the Ladies, while iu ..

CLOTHS and C?ASSIII I'UFS,
both plain and fancy, Is can offrr indue-- .

nients to .gentlemen whic, thc--y cannot
forgo without detrimer-.- ; to their $aances.
My stock of t. .

SUA WLS, ' YAXKEP NOTIONS,
ko , is also full, and

,
is oStd low. My

assortment of
Coffees, Sugai"3 Molasses, and Syrupa
is very complete, and as usual held at a
very low figure j - r; n

I hare lota of goods tho names of which
could hardly bo compressed within tho
limits of an advertisement, all of which
will bo sold cheap. ' -

lteweraber, tho place to buy,, with the
best assurance of getting your money's
worth is at ; i .

BRODIIEAD'S
Cheap Store in Stroudsburg.

March 14, 1367.


